
Angsana Laguna Phuket



Fun in the sun



An island resort in Southern Thailand 

beckons with open arms. Seated on 

the sun-splashed island of Phuket and 

nestled in scenic Bang Tao Bay, Angsana 

Laguna Phuket is a fun-filled destination 

that offers you and your loved ones all 

the best in sun, sand and sea.

Just 20 minutes from bustling Phuket 

town and the Phuket International 

Airport, this contemporary beachfront 

resort offers endless activities to bring out 

the intrepid adventurer in you. Be primed 

for the perfect getaway in Phuket.



As part of Laguna Phuket, Asia’s 

first integrated resort, this resort has 

unrivalled access to the emerald 

waters of the Andaman Sea and 

all the facilities necessary for that 

promised-filled vacation. With 409 

rooms of varying configurations 

offering views of lush gardens or calm 

waters, you will be spoilt for choice.



There is an accommodation option 

for every individual or group. For that 

precious parent-children bonding, 

the Laguna Premier Room welcomes 

families with a master bed for parents 

and cosy bedding for the little ones. 



A romantic getaway is within easy 

reach with the Angsana One-Bedroom 

Loft. Designed for two and built right 

over the lagoon, complete with a 

private jetty and outdoor soaking 

tub, this double-storey hideout is 

customised for honeymooners looking 

for the ultimate sensual retreat.  

Step into bliss. Together.



Enjoy privacy with the Angsana Pool 

Residence, three- and four-bedroom 

villas located in an exclusive area and 

commanding views of the championship 

Laguna Phuket Golf Club. Replete with its 

own pool, the expansive space in each 

villa offers an ideal mix of privacy and 

participation. With close proximity to the 

main resort, Angsana Pool Residence 

offers transport on-call and, for those 

who prefer the indoors, in-villa BBQ and 

grocery shopping service.  

Get ready for fun.



Let the menu here take you on a tour. 

Enjoy popular Asian-fusion cuisine and 

international fare within the resort at 

Market Place, or dive into Baan Talay for 

authentic seafood specialties, featuring 

live fish tanks and an open kitchen.

Swim towards the Poolside sunken bar 

for a thirst-quencher or casual bites. 

Next climb up the Tree House Kids Café 

dedicated to children with the choosiest 

of taste buds. The menu features kid-

friendly meals that guarantee stress-free 

feeding, squeals of delight and many 

thumbs-up. Yummy, Mummy.



Light snacks are also available at  

Village Bakery, situated in the heart of 

Canal Village in Laguna Phuket, a mere 

two minute drive by boat from the pool 

jetty. Village Bakery offers pastries, salads, 

sandwiches and pastas along with fresh 

juices and shakes.



Bodega & Grill exudes the charm of 

the Mediterranean with its robust grilled 

steaks and pastas that are not for the 

faint-hearted. Request for a table for 

two set up by the beach with gentle 

waves licking at the feet or reserve 

a private setting for romantic dining 

on the Destination Tower overlooking 

Laguna Phuket. Our Destination Dining 

experience will send your heart aflutter.



As the sun moves across the sky, the 

drama unfolds at XANA Beach Club. 

Designed in a contemporary style 

with a swim-up bar, it features private 

beach cabanas and deejay-spun hits 

for chill-out afternoons or secret sunset 

shows. Evenings are also magical at Loy 

Krathong Bar led by an entertaining life 

band. The party has just begun! 



Phuket’s first kids club themed around 

a unique tree house will wave to both 

kids bent on fun and to parents looking 

for an inspiring learning environment for 

them. Children’s books and Thai cultural 

lessons feature alongside video games 

and art classes. There is also an outdoor 

playground with padded flooring to keep 

kids safe and sound, as well as an indoor 

play area dedicated to toddlers. Tree 

House Kids Club is a repository of all the 

services and equipment that will keep 

children and young teens occupied. 



Achieve a balanced lifestyle. Say yes to 

Yoga and please to Pilates. Both workouts 

are complimentary and target the mind 

and body. Yoga for kids is also available.  

Tennis, aerobics and a spot of beach 

soccer can be arranged for a muscle-

flexing good time. 



Explore the wonders of the Andaman Sea 

through diving. Guided by experienced 

instructors, you will have lessons to get you 

started on the journey.  Keep fit come rain 

or shine at the Fitness Studios equipped 

with high cardio machines, LCD screens to 

view TV programmes and online access.



With function rooms for up to 400 guests, 

the resort is poised to cater to business 

meeting needs and special occasions. 

Consultants are on hand to plan weddings 

and vow renewals. The experts are able 

to accommodate creative themes and 

will transform each event into a perfect 

celebration to remember for guests. For 

that wow factor, there is a wifi-enabled 

Hospitality Lounge for up to 100 guests 

which comes with its own dedicated 

check-in counter and a doorstep bus 

drop-off for that extra convenience. 



Seek respite from the fun and sun at 

the award-winning Angsana Spa. Using 

a blend of traditional Thai remedies, 

western techniques and fresh botanicals, 

expert therapists deliver relaxation and 

rejuvenation with every treatment. 

Offering treatment rooms for singles and 

couples, each equipped with shower 

facilities for added privacy, the Spa also 

features a signature rain mist facility, steam 

room and sauna. Beauty salon services 

are also available, along with a range of 

kids’ spa packages for pampering with  

the family. Indulgence at its best. 



From signature spa amenities to unique 

handicrafts made by Thai artisans, 

the Angsana Gallery Laguna Phuket 

carefully collects all the merchandise 

you will need to recreate the Angsana 

experience at home or to share the 

quintessential Angsana allure with  

your loved ones. 
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For more information please contact:

Angsana Laguna Phuket,
10 Moo 4, Srisoonthorn Rd, 
Cherngtalay,  Mai Khao, Thalang, 
Phuket 83110, Thailand
Tel: +66 76 324 101
Fax: +66 76 324 108
reservations-lagunaphuket@
angsana.com

Amadeus WW MLEANG
Galileo WW 37922
Sabre WW 60405
Worldspan WW MLEAN

CORPORATE OFFICE

Angsana Hotels and Resorts
Group Marketing Services
211 Upper Bukit Timah Road
Singapore 588182
Tel: +65 6849 5799
Fax: +65 6463 2800
corporate@angsana.com

GLOBAL MARKETING 
NETWORK

AMERICAS

United States - Los Angeles
Tel: +1 805 212 8148
sales-losangeles@angsana.com

United States - New York
Tel: +1 212 515 5788
Fax: +1 212 515 5848
sales-newyork@angsana.com

ASIA PACIFIC

Australia
Tel: +61 2 9411 5576
Fax: +61 2 9411 5534
sales-sydney@angsana.com

China - Beijing   
Tel: +86 10 8515 1828
Fax: +86 10 8587 0308
sales-beijing@angsana.com

Thailand
Tel: +66 22 850 090
Fax: +66 22 850 612
sales-bangkok@angsana.com

EUROPE 

France
Tel: +33 142 25 9663
Fax: +33 142 25 9091
sales-paris@angsana.com

Germany, Austria & Switzerland
Tel: +49 30 700 140 215
Fax: +49 30 700 140 217
sales-germany@angsana.com

Italy
Tel: +39 02 669 9271
Fax: +39 02 669 2648
sales-italy@angsana.com

Russia
Tel: +7 495 935 8927
Fax: +7 495 937 5435
sales-russia@angsana.com

Spain
Tel: +34 91 217 1368
Fax: +34 91 217 1369
sales-spain@angsana.com

United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7841 2781
Fax: +44 20 7841 2774
sales-london@angsana.com

MIDDLE EAST

United Arab Emirates
Tel: +971 4368 4356
Fax: +971 4368 3256
sales-middleeast@angsana.com

SOUTH ASIA

India
Tel: +91 11 46000560
Mobile: +91 98 11710504
sales-india@angsana.com

TOLL - FREE NUMBERS  

AMERICAS

Mexico         
Tel: 001 888 213 4992

United States         
Tel: 1 800 591 0439

ASIA PACIFIC

Australia 
Tel: 1 800 050 019

China
Tel: 400 120 1161

Hong Kong          
Tel: 800 903 881               

Japan
Tel: 0120 778 187            

Singapore 
Tel: 1 800 232 5599 

EUROPE

France
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000   

Germany
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000   

Spain
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000    

United Kingdom
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000    

MIDDLE EAST

United Arab Emirates
Tel: 800 065 0586

China - Chengdu
Tel: +86 28 6606 7133
Fax: +86 28 6606 7133
sales-chengdu@angsana.com

China - Guangzhou
Tel: +86 20 2826 1896
Fax: +86 20 2826 1897
sales-guangzhou@angsana.com

China - Kunming
Tel: +86 871 5897 413
Fax: +86 871 5897 413
sales-kunming@angsana.com

China - Shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6335 2929
Fax: +86 21 6335 0658
sales-shanghai@angsana.com

China - Shenyang
Tel: +86 24231 88888
Fax: +86 24231 88888
sales-shenyang@angsana.com

China - Xi’an
Tel: +86 29 8812 9511
sales-xian@angsana.com

Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2312 1815
Fax: +852 2312 2317
sales-hongkong@angsana.com

Japan & Korea
Tel: +81 3 3548 0333
Fax: +81 3 3548 0334 
sales-tokyo@angsana.com

Southeast Asia
Tel: +65 6849 5844
Fax: +65 6462 2463 
sales-singapore@angsana.com

Taiwan
Tel: +886 2 2509 2368
Fax: +886 2 2509 2286
sales-taiwan@angsana.com



angsana.com


